
 
 

 

BAUHAUS Corporate Challenge Europe 

with „BAUHAUS CCE“  
 

The “BAUHAUS CCE” app is a tracking app specially tailored to the BAUHAUS Corporate 

Challenge Europe, which enables participants to compete with all BAUHAUS employees and 

colleagues. Live and in real time. 

 

Participating in the purely virtual event is easy. However, there are a few steps to get started: 

 

1. Registration via Race Result 

Register yourself and your colleagues for the event via online registration. You can find the link 

for this on the event homepage and under the following link: Online-Registration. The 

password for registration on the My Race Result homepage is: BCCE23 

 

2. Download App 

You will find a key link in the confirmation email (you will receive after your registration). This 

will lead you to download the app or, if it is already installed, directly to the app for the event. 

Alternatively, you can download the app from the App Store / Google Play Store on your 

smartphone. See the following links: 

 

      
 

 

3. Confirm data in the app 

After downloading / installing the app, click again on the key link from the confirmation email 

and you will be taken directly to the app for the event. There you will first be asked to confirm 

your name, password and event number (suggested automatically). The data is also in the 

mail for comparison. 

 

4. Start your challenge 

Activate the button "Start Live Tracking". After activating the button, it starts immediately. 

Collect kilometers on your favorite route by running, walking or cycling and reach your personal 

goal. 

 

5. What else you should watch out for 

• Make sure your smartphone's battery is fully charged. 

• Make sure mobile data is activated and the required access rights (e. g. tracking of 

your location) are enabled 

• Due to the required GPS signal, tracking can only take place outdoors and with 

sufficient reception. 

• Insurance is the responsibility of the participants 

 

App: BAUHAUS 
CCE 

https://my.raceresult.com/249480/registration?lang=en
https://apps.apple.com/en/app/bauhaus-cce/id1572598391
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.racemap.app.bauhausCCE

